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Indicative of a tlttc foromamfcnt and itcor*

lioA, which, io ibe ticBer quarteraof the town,

nr, j-*ishetl with r prafuie hand on tJb«- m-
terior of the houses inhabited by the middling

We here »orka enough gmng us exact

ted beautiful draw ings . and ' description* 'of

the msny public ouildin;* with which the ca- .

piUl abounds; we should like to «e# one- tie*

-oted entirely to describing the elevation nn'd '

ornament of private ooteU and houses. -Tbe»c

sre to numerous and* so diversified, that it

would be as useful to the builder and -architect.!

M-interestlng to the amateur. As mmv m
seven thousand new housrs are said to na\e

been erected in the rapltaf in one year.' Th»
number 4b very considerable, when we bear in

mind, that the majority -nf the houseware inha-

bited etch' by several families. Of thc-e the
|

molt "richly ornamented -ore to "be. found in the

centre of the town, often in (he mhfs't of dark 1

*snd narrow strcttB, Blooding back from the I

old ranges of building on the lines laid down
in the regulations f-f the general, improve-
menis of the public thnrnughferc-.

The amount of work thus-doing yearly 'far

the material comfort of the papulation is, as it

• ill be »eei»,very considerable, and If taken

in the mass, of a much more gigantic character

thtn (he creatiooB of fenity end pride, and al-

though the material*- used m ay not "be jtabinc

thejn separately, so wonderfully long, and broad,

and heavy, a* thr>se 'which toiling Glares by
thousands dragged up to their resting-places

at the bidding of iheir royal or prtenth master*,

some of those daily placing aide by side, and'

piling end on end (iare byno tneaoa to be de-

spised, and would be worthy, comer-stones of

greater undertakings than iu*r,e priYate edi-

fices.

The ralue of the -property thus erected Is

very considerable ; aodj divided 'amonp many
proprietor*, infinitely more beneficial to the

working cla.sse*, inasmuch .as employment is

more regular and .certain, and wages have a

greater chance of keeping ip at a fair rate— a

matter of great importance to continued na-

tional prosperity. Ax the aame time the la-

bourer can aftTprd to pay better rem,' and the

-builder, confident- in the aolvency of his

tenants, pan t\flbrd to risk more money in con-
structions better suited for human habitation.

Alt theselitlle matters fonn, as tt were, n wheel
within a wheel of prosperity, just a- much and
si surely a» the unprofitable laying nut of

moneys -or •*• ,0° great monopolizing in few

hands, becomes a leading source of uneasiness

and uoheaJthiness ic the every-day relations

between the different classes and interests.

The progress of works of puhtic utility

under the direction of the authorities it also

very considerable, although fnr various reasons,

not/always so act. yd as with us. \\ here (he '

Government directly 'interests itself there,

every tbiog goes on rapidly enough, and no
- money or efforts ere spared to accomplish
"most fully and perfectly objects in view.
Public buildings therefore are well and spirit-

edly carried out. But when the interests of
psrties sod compnnles are brought in to bear
upon enterprise, the jealousy and contentions

' arising out of them have the erTecof retard-
ing public works, and causing** considerable
hus to the nation. Hence, the progress of
worka connected with railroads has heen slow,
although their benefit has been recognized by
men of all classes and npioionv Kival in*

teresls io existing undertakings, such as canals,
public conveyance*. &c, and their rivalry

between the companies tbemseke*. are among
the causes of delay.
A building of considerable exfent, and likely

to be of much architectural beauty, is now
gradually rising by the sijie nf the hotel of
the President of the .Chamber of Deputies.
It ia to be the future residence of the Minister
of Foreign Affairs, nod has attached to it some
of the most extensive nnd b»st arranged offices
that Btry administration can boast of. The
hotel, at present occupied by that department
of Government, has beeo found sn incon-
venient, tbst for many years a suitable build-
ing bu been sought tor, or a site, whereon to
build one fitted for the purpose, and worthy of
Jbat important branch of the public service.
The splendid palace on the Qusi d'Orsav,
built partly of the materials Collected by the
Emperor Kapolroo for the palace of the Xing
of Rome, wa» found to be too ill. arranged and
too extensive for the minister "des Affaires

Etrangfcrcs/*—

;

s
th* minister of " strange " '

affairs, a* u frenchman, proud to speak a little

English, -once .remarked. It is now devoted

to <he Couk de» Comptes, which had been

equally- Wg.'oo the look out for a.
n locale,'*

and bad tc be re-arranged and cut up to such

1949. A stamp and registering office are also

preparing, and are expected to be ready abouti

the same period.

The Sainte Cbapelle is progressing rspidlr,

and is expected to be entirely completed a

.(Ml*. A public exhibition of ataioed glass

extent, that the majority of its once I windows, intended for it, is now open at the
splendid rooms form' now only so many little

,
Palais des Beaux Arts. Some of them are of

Wooden offices for the employes of the estab- a very elegant character, and of beautiful

hahment, while the immense mass of archives, effect.

documents; and valuable papers belonging to i It is useless to give a description at

the court, through which pa*s all the accounts
s

the present moment of all the work* in pro-

of the kingdom, are piled up in a muss under
;

gresa on public buildings; they are too nutne-
the extensive roofs of the palace. rous— wc will merely mention a few more .

—

On the death of the unfori ate Duke de The Palace nf the Institute is expected to be
Bourbon, the p:tluce of the Chamber of Depu- | finished in 1849; the work* at the Chamber of

ties, and the extensive property and buildings Peers .scarcelv before Id.'Q; at the Ecole de«

attached to it, became the toberiisnce of tie Mines in 1**$:,; at the Kcole Royale des Beaux
Uuke d'Aumale, and were finally bought for Arts, the amphitheatre of anatomy is coo-

the stale M, it is said, the pretty little sum of struct ed ; the 1'cole Xormalc nearly finished ;

100 million* of franc* ! At the same time, im- the Bibliolbeijue Sainle-Oeoenevc is advanc-
ntense sums were roted fur the construction of ing; the musonry will be completed about InStf.

a hotel for the Minister nf Foreign Affairs, The enlargement and restoration of the Con-
and for the enlargement of the palace of the servatoire des Art* ct Metiers wilt be com-
President, the original residence of the Coodr.. pteted in lc"50; the works at the Koyal Obser-
Thc works of both hotels have been pushed vatorv, in the course of this year f those of the

with the utmost activity, *o lhat the President Archnes of the kingdom in JiMi* ; tiioM* nf the

may occupy theone inthe course of neat year, Ecolc des Poot*-et<Chauiees in the course of

and the minister the other in the year follow- this year, &x. fee-

ing. Already the masonry of the foundations One of the great arches of the Salle d»-»

and of the basement *torv are executed, the Pas-Perdus has been lately propped up, owing
walls of the hotel nf the Minister of Foreign to its shewing signs of giving way, a rent of ..

Affairs being already 25 feet above the ground, considerable extent having manifested itself, a*

and presenting an extent of front of tome 300 I
already mentioned tn Tim. Bimldhk; work-

yards. The palace (for such it is in reaiitv; uwn are also perched upon the historical tower

will present a rich colonnade towards tfie of the Palais of the Conciergerie, overlooking

Seine ; and some opinion may already be the river, for the purpose of repairing and re-

formed of the imposing character of the edifice storing it.

and the grandeur of the style, although only
J

now arrived at the height of half way up the T11E PAST F0RMS 0F ARCHITECTURE.'
nn\ nory. The offiees nlfnd alone Ibe Hue I

drT^ni'andthe EapUnade of (h* Invalids

:

lr ma y b» eon.id*r*d » a kind of trad!--
th»y are at lb,, moment m high aa the tuird , tional opinion to deriv* the origin of archil**,
•lorr above Ibe groundfloor Itanr

_
length turc from the construction of the fir.t hot. A,

towards the .treet u tome hundred and twenty to lhe mechunicul paru of architecture thia
yard.. 1 1 may be said to have two fronti, one m„ be right, but surely not, if re consider it

towards the street, and another to«arda the I „ ,„ e|^ ant art. The efforts directed to the
court and garden of the palace, with two gr»od , a,i,f,ciion of » mertlv external want roav era-
entrances, or porteteochtres, from the street. auj| r prodoce comfort, nav luiurv. but not a.

There are m-and-lwenty .indows m a line, fiot .„. Art „ ,DC cill^ of entb'usiasm, and
opening upon ibe front, and twenty-four upon wb,n once sprung to light, she produces cothu-
the court. 1 urnmg the corner into the Rue , lw.m ;n rvrr. {„yw. nrmrt ,

dc I Uni.ersiie, we come to that portion of the < Therefore the architecture of ererr people'
building intended for tbe archives, or record*

of the administration. It is a simple yet

massire-looWing erection, u ithout any windou s

apparentltt towards the itreet : the works are
very far advanced. Massive walls between the

garden and the court of the offices, to the ex-

lent of sixty yards, are completed ; and also a

portion of tbe wall of separation between tbe

offices of the Chamber of Deputies and the nevf

becomes not art till it is devoted to religion.

But when it taken a certain character, totally

agreeing with the spirit of the religion it

serves, it dilplats itself,— riiea to the highcM
pitch with the display and rise of the worship
to which it is devoted,— and falls with it, when,
giving room to a porer religion, thia worship
sinks do>«'o into dost.

In this way the resemblance of the different
hotel. Already two considerable divisions of architectures" of the paCans. »bich is vet so
the Esplanade of the Invahdes have been occu- embarassiog to the inquirer, will be clear of
pied by the workmen ; and It is now said that' 1U(.i f. | , wu } n ,(,, m .in ,he „me id(. a whjch
be Miniaier of \\ ar is about, to grant permis-

| these different nstinns strove In realize in their
sion for the use nf another, upon which tbey

[ architecture ; therefore it resulted lhat the
may deposit the materials necessary lor the principal forms of tbeir buildings were the
work:, and erect wnrksbops. In abort, nothing .lm e.

ia spared to facilitate the progress of ibe con- u
'

w various soever be the particular svstems
structioris. 'of religioua ideas among lhe different pap-an

The lldtel of the President is terminated, n »,i ns, the* all agree in these two points-
in so far sa the heavy work, is concerned : ,n,t their no'lions of the Supreme Being and
plasterers, carpenters, and decorators have now fllturl.

| ife „,, „„,,. „„!,],._ and ic no rc,pect
to do their part, and complete itfor habitation. p,„i n (. the limits of sen-ual conceptions.
1 he original hotel had but one story ; another The correlate nf the idea of the Sup;em«
has bee B added to tr, and a roof, covered with

i Being is in architecture the temple, and that.
containing romna for domestics. It „f futur<. life the sepulchre.

presents a range of thirteen windows towards
the river. A beautiful gallery has been con-
atructed between the hotel and lhe Chamber
of Deputies, to form a passage for the presi-

dent. Tbe edifice has now a much mote im-

Therefore not the habitations of tbe lieinp-

but the habitations nf the gods and the habita-

tions nf the dead bear the first marka of a
dawning taste in architecture. Not beforv
this taste has grown to a certain height, is i

"

posing aspect than it had formerly, without imputed to ibe habitaliona of lhe kings, ihu
any great pn-ieoaions to architectural beauty, gods of earth, and then, arcordUg as nstinn*
or to boldness or originality of design. A , Evince in civiliistion.it Is imparled to atl
balustrade runs round the top, concealing a

; oln(.r building which are not mereh- insirn-
portion of the roof, » lnle vases and groups of rnental 10 the satisfaction of vulgnr necessities,
small allegorical figures ornament the angles,

| n , hi , „„„„„., if we tr„e the first mark,
and add not a little to the elegance of the f , laste in nrchitecture, we find among nil
facade. V hen all these constructions are ter- heathen nanona at first the form of the pvrm-
minnled, the sum of money spent by the country mid, as well (or the temple as for the sepulchre,
within these fifty years upon this palace and

iu form ;, lo be found as well in tbe buildings
us dependtncler, will scarcely amount to less f this name in Egvpt, which fill the whole
than two millions sterling. wor |j w„b the report of tbeir greatness, as

It. appears that a depot is constructing for in lhe huge barrow, or cairns nf the north «f
the archive, of the Cour dea Comptes, to

J

Europe, in lhe terraced edifices of the Uahvlo-
which we haie already alluded, within a short i B jlnl ,nd Persians and the pairods of 'th.t

distance of lhat building,- but it will not be fin- ——

—

--

isbed before tbe end ot 1*48, or beginning of u^Taliuiw fSSair.tiT^'""
-,**- *"' "
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